
The ' meeting between 'the mayor andItolph and labor leaders ; employers driv work, pay or-unl- on recognition, but one
Involving the number of men who should
constitute a sling-- crew. -

Jeaders had , gone ! wyr; a think, the
situation over, and that the dispute ap-
peared to him not to be one 'of hours ofALBERT MADGVICK SAYS labor leaders lasted two hours. At, its

conclusion. Mayor Kolph stated that the
George Atiyeh Off ;

For Rug Weaving
Center of Orient

Realty Board Will
Discuss Industrial

Status in Portland

ing drays statement frra employers
charging the leaders of Uia union with
intimidating the members; general
increase of the number of strike-breake- rs,

and the arrest of an armed man
characterised yesterday's developments
in the workers' strflc.

MANY IN PERIL
AS STEAMSHIP
STRIKES REEF

PRACTICESPARTNER

HIMHIGH FINANCE

Brownsville Fall Suits $20(ig Victor
Records

George ' Atiyeh of Atiyeh Bros, left
Wednesday night for New York city.
He will sail October 15 for the Orient
and will visit Turkey, Persia. Assyria,
Egypt, and various ports of Europe in
order to reestablish business relations
with the Oriental rug weaving districts.
On his return he will establish importing
offices in New York. Portland will re-
main permanent headquarters for the
north-ves- t and Pacific Coast distribution.
A. Atiyeh will remain in Portland to
conduct the affairs of the firm here.

Analysis of the Industrial situation in
Portland and vicinity will be made at
the weekly luncheon of the Portland
Realty board Friday noon at the Benson
hotel. A. G. Clark, manager of the As-
sociated Industries of Oregon, will be
the principal speaker and the subject
discussed will be More Homes and Pay-
rolls."

A feature will be the distribution of
samples of Oregon made products.
Women relatives of board members may
attend, and as an extra inducement dis-
tribution of presents will be for the
women only.

to
Appointment of Receiver for

Boarding House and Dissolu-

tion of Interests Asked.

Give the Wearer
Style, Wear and Value $40

CTAMFORD, Conn., Sept. 25.
(I. S. S.) Tho steamship

Rosalind of the Red Cross line,
bound from 8t. Johns, N. I, to
New York, with a crew of 90 and
141 passengers on board, many
of them American tourists, ran
on Cowes Reef, off Shlppan
Point, in a heavy tog in the
sound off here at 6:30 this
morning. A big hole was stove
in the bow of the steamer.

The Rosalind lies about three
quarters of a mile off shore.
All the passengers were taken
off the Rosalind safely tills

HERE ARE SOME

SPLENDID

QUARTETS MEN of the Pacific Northwest have been buying Brownsville clothing for
fiftv vfars.jf Lovely Night

Militiaman Claims
His Jail Sentence

Is Not Justified
16802 By Orpheum Quartet

More and More.

Troller Caught in
Storm and Drowned

Off Pacific Coast
By Orpheum Quartet i

In the Golden Afterwhile
18991 By Peerless Quartet'

A method of "high financing" him out
of the proceeds of his business Is

charged In the suit ot Albert E. Madg-wic- k

filed In the circuit court today
against his partner, James E. Carr. Ap-

pointment of a receiver for their board-
ing house at 207 Sherman street and a
dissolution of the partnership are asked.

Madgwlck alleges that on Auguxt 2',

1319. he and Carr invested 1500 each in
a roming and boarding house which
they were to operate together.

Soon after they started In business,
mys Madgwlck, Carr made various pur-
chases for the house out of the partner-
ship capital, but claimed the articles as
his own and demanded that Madgwlck
pay out of his own pocket for half of
Jhelr coat before admitting them to be
partnership property.

On September 23, avers Madgwick, his

Don't Blame Me for Lotag You i
By Peerless Quartet

(Good Night, Mr. Moon
17948 By American Quartet!

.Mine ....By Henry Burr
Syncopated Walk i

17718 . By Peerless Quartet
That Southern. Hospitality

1 By Peerless Quartet
I Come Over to Dover

the courthouse in Portland at 1 o'clock,
October 10.

The city, in Us application, declares
the extension to be necessary for the
accommodation of the employes at the
municipal dock and elevator. The rail-
way company opposes the extension as
being too expensive and as Involving
further losses in operation.

Aberdeen, Wash.,- - Sept. 25. J. L.
Vann, Aberdeen cigar merchant, serving
a 10 day sentence in the ety' jail for
nonattendance at company H drills, .as-
serts he has been treated far from
fairly by the military authorities.

Vann, who was jailed when he refused
to pay a $10 fine for not attending
drills, says he was promised his release
from the company at the close of the
war.

This promise, he says, was never kept
and he ceased to drill.

South Bend, Wash.. Sept. 23. While
returning to Tokeland with his outfit
Friday, Kno Ino, a troller, was caught
in a storm and drowned. John Strum,
who was also returning from trolling
and who very nearly suffered a like fate,
saw the roll sweep over Ino and his
craft, yet dared not attempt rescue
owing to ,the fierceness of the Btorm.
Ino was of Finnish nativity and had
fished in Pacific waters for years. He
is survivedby a wife living at

-- The Brownsville name and the Brownsville fame has spread
all over the Pacific Coast. Men who have worn Brownsville
suits write in from Alaska and from California and Nevada to
order new suits.

Brownsville clothes wear. . s

They are excellently tailored. . The woolehs are the best.

i They hold their shape in all kinds of- weather.. They stand
the rugged wear that up and doing western men five their
clothes. ,

They are cut in the latest styles by the best Eastern de-
signers and cutters.

They are substantially tailored and made to suit the man
who desires conservative fashions, or the latest modes.

Best of all Brownsville clothes give the maximum of cloth-
ing value for the least money. The consumer saves $10 to
S15 a suit.

. No wonder then that the big Brownsville establishment has
hundreds of satisfied customers who know the Brownsville
Store's money-sayin- g ways.

partner, who he says is of "burly frame
1 "exceptional strength," ordered him

17751 - By American Quartet
Way Down East Tonight

I By American Quartet
I Young America, We're Strong

for You By Teerless Quartet
17967 j Songs We Used to Sing in

f Dixie Land
By Reed and Harrison

f Those Good Old Days Back
17972 Home.... By American Quartet

That Soothing Symphony
By American Quartet

Luana Lu . . . By Peerless Quartet
Some Sort of Somebody

By Brown and Murray

from the house. Becau.se he-I- s crippled
wlth'a broken back and small in stature,
1e' complains that he was compelled to
acquiesce and leave his business en-
tirely under the control of his associate.

He auks the court to protect him from
his "burly" partner.

Eiot Call Brings
Load of Police to

S. F. Waterfront
Woolen Mill BuildingSt. Johns Terminal

Extension Case to
Be Heard Oct. 10

1 :i

Medford Votes to
Increase School Tax

-

Medford, Sept. 25. At the third spe-

cial election .called by the board of edu-
cation within five months and held
Wednesday, the annual Medford school
district budget, which was overwhelm-
ingly defeated at the first two elections,
was carried. The question of increasing
the tax levy more than 6 per cent over
last year carried 79 to 50 and the vote
on the budget, which had been much de-
creased from the amount called for at
the other two elections, carried 84 to 53.

VICTEOLAS AM) RECORDS Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
Mill-to-Ma- n Clothiers Third and Morrison Streets

Child UKe Is Sued
Alleging that at the time of his mar-

riage July 29, his bride lacked sufficient
understanding to realize the solemnity
of the marriage vows, Curtis West filed
sut in the circuit court this morning
for the annulment of his union to
dred West. They wore married at Van-
couver and the husband says his wife
Is but a few months over 16 years of
age.

San Francisco. Sept 25. Following re--
ports that a battle was being waged be-

tween striking longshoremen and strike-
breakers on the waterfront, a riot call
was sent to police today. A wagon-loa- d

of police was rushed to the point.
Several large groups of strikers were
broken up, but there was no violence.

A conference between Mayor James

Salem, Sept 25. Arguments on the
application of the city of Portland for
an extension of the St Johns line of
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company, from its present terminus to
the St. Johns terminal will be heard
before, the public service commission at

G.FJohnsonPiawCoJ
119 Sixth, Bet. Alder and Morrison. j

CHEKEY PH050GBAPH8, PIANOS. I mm
Portland Agency for Lackawanna Twins Underwear for Children See Special Ad, Page 15 ' gRecovery Suit Begun

Suit to have set aside an alleged fraud-
ulent transfer of property Instituted by
William H. Jones against Ina S. 'i,

was begun this morning before
Circuit Judge Robert Tucker. Jones
avers that Mrs. Terwllllger induced her
mother, Mary Frances Jones, while in a
fefble mental condition to deed her a
piece f property, thus depriving the
other heirs of their claim to it.

All Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow Go on October Bills Payable Nov. 1st
The --Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman &King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

IF
YOU CANNOT

COME
TO THE STORE

TELEPHONE
YOUR ORDER

CALL
MARSHAtL

4800
OR A6231

SEE
SPECIAL

SHOWING
OF

BEAUTIFUL
HAND

DECORATED
IVORY

TOILETWARE
1ST FLOOR

The Leadership of Our
Basement Store

was never so apparent as in these days when
people are seeking to get the utmost in value for
their money. SHOP IN OUR BASEMENT AND SAVE!

New Fur Trimmings
Of Dependable Quality

Main Floor Profit by your experience of former sea-
sons and select fur trimmings now while the wanted
kinds are to be had. Our stock is fresh and new and
desirable. Widths 1 to 12 inches. Reasonable prices!

Denny Estate $5560

Appraisal of the estate of the late John
Denb filed in tho circuit court this
morning gives it a value of approximate-
ly $5560.

S. A H. Green Stamps ror cash. Hol-mi- n

Fuel Co., Main 353, Block-woo- d,

short, Blabwood. Kock Springs
and Utsh coal, nawditst. Adv.

'Double Stamps Tomoirow-2-d Floor"BEATS ANYTHING

II EVER SEEN,"

SAYS THIS MAN!

With Cash Purchases Made in the Various Departments
This special DOUBLE STAMP OFFER applies to all Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Petticoats, Waists, Bath Robes, Kimonos, Sweaters

pur- -ixuuoc uicaaco aiou 1VJ.U9I1H uuuciwcdi, uuiscls, iuimuci, ru i lvccuicwum, iuvcuics, Vyimuiciie vudis, owcaicis, cit., aiiu iiiieiiiis vppiircl. USLOtncrs planning tall
chases should take advantage of this opportunity to supply their needs and reap the benefit of this additional cash saving.

Women's Silk PetticoatsNeckwear Sale Captivating New WaistsCan Do Almost Two Days' Work

in One, Since Taking

Tanlac. and Blouses
House Dresses

$1.98 to $5.00

Second Floor This is to remind
you that we now have a splendid
showing of new House Dresses In
plain chambrays, striped, checked
and plaid ginghams and percales.

assortment of models in-

cluding the smart French styles with
large pockets. Sizes to fit all women.

$4.49, $5.00
$550, $6.95

Second Floor Jersey Petticoats
with flounces of taffeta silk taffeta
petticoats and messaline petticoats
in a number of very attractive
styles tucked, corded, plaited and
ruffled effects. All the newest
fall shades. Splendid values priced
at $4.49. $5.00, $5.50. $6.95

Bath Robes
$4,75 to $1250

Second Floor Women's Blanket
Bath Robes In Indian designs, fancy
plaids and. floral effects. Trimmed
with satin, and finished with cord
girdle. Great range of new colors.

"I don't remember a time in my life
when 1 felt better than I do since taking
Teniae," said Carl Mihalovlts. a well-know- n

poultryman, who lives at 183
Lobos street. San Francisco, a few days
ago.

"I haven't been what you would call a
well man for over 10 years," continued
Mr. Mihalovits, "and for the past year
my health has been exceptionally bad.
For many years I have been badly con-
stipated, and had to take a laxative of
some kind every day, and often I would
have violent spells of headache. Finally
my stomach began to five me trouble,
and this had gradually grown worse, un-
til .1 reached the point where everything
I ate disagreed with me. Gas would
form on my stomach and rise up Into

Second Floor Only by a personal visit
can you know just how delightful the
new autumn styles are. There are
waists of Georgette Crepe, Crepe de
Chine. Voiles and Tub Silks. Beadel
embroidered and braid trimmed waists
and a large number of styles in the
more dressy effects trimmed with the
daintiest of laces. Waists in every one
of the newest shades to go with fail
suits. At $5.50, $7.95. $10 and
$12.95 are some exceptional values.

New Peplum Blouses
of Georgette Crepe and Tricolette

in all the wanted shades. Many beau-
tiful styles in this showing. Some
are embroidered in gold, and silver.
Priced from1 $12.95 up to $45.00

Collars, Formerly Priced
50c Up to 95c

Main Floor We have grouped a
number of broken lines and small
lots of dainty neckwear and put a

new low price in effect to close
them out quickly. Mostly collars
and the assortment embraces a
wide range of styles and materials.
White and colored. For- - OC
merly 50c to 95c tomorrow" V

Handkerchiefs
10c Each

Main Floor Women's Handker-
chiefs of good quality material with
novelty borders in the latest sport
colors. Large assortment of de-

signs to select from. Ex- - "J A
Inordinary values at only AvC

Art Needlework Models
At HALF PRICE

Center Circle Main Floor Children's Dresses and various other finished
articles that have served their purpose as models in the Art Needlework
Section will go oli sale tomorrow at just lA regular prices. These
are slightly mussed but all finished in fine hand embroidery work.

30x30 Inch Linen Squares $1.85
New Golfine Robes

$5.95 to $14.00Women's New Fall Sweaters
$6.50, $8.50, $10, $12.75 Hand crochet Doilies with linen

Second Floor Women's Bath Robes of golfine
material. Many attractive styles, some without
collars others trimmed with satin or silk
lined. Rose, blue and wisteria. These robes are
well made and will give excellent service.

centers. Dainty patterns 20c
Linen Squares trimmed - with

dainty lace edges and Insertion.
These are very deslr- - fl" QfT
able and great values at d J.00

size priced only
Within, the above ranee of

prices we show an exceptional
line of Women's New Fall
Sweaters both in plain and

10-in- ch Crocheted Doilies 35c
rfancy weaves. Smart models Nestle Hairwith tuxedo, roll or convert-

ible collars. Black, navy,
green, purple, gray, cherry,
brown and a large number of
other shades. Dept. 2d Floor.

my chest and cause my heart to palpi-
tate something awful. Sometimes these
spells Would come on me after going to
bed at night, and I would not sleep a
wink, and would get up in the morning
so weak and tired out that I could hardly
get about. It Just seemed impossible
for me to find a medicine or treatment
that would do me any good, and 1 just
kept on going down hill until I was

- almost past traveling.
"Well. Tanlac came along then, and

as so many people were indorsing it so
strong I thought there must be some-
thing to it, so I bought a bottle of it and
commenced taking it, and the way It
has overcome my troubles and built me
up beats anything 1 have ever seen or
heard of. Why I sleep like a log 10
hours every night, and when morning
comes I jump out of bed and eat a
hearty breakfast and am off to my work
feeling fine and dandy. 1 feel so well
and strong that I can almost do two
"days' work In one. What I eat agrees
with me perfectly now, and I never have
a sign of stomach trouble of any kind.
The headaches are gone, too, and my
entire system has been wonderfully built
up. It was a lucky day for me when 1

got hold of Tanlac, and as long as I
live 1 wjll praise this wonderful medicine
for relieving me of years of suffering
and giving me good-healt- h again."

Tanlac is sold In Portland by the Owl
Drug company. Adv.

New Angora

School Suits
At $6.75

Main Floor It would pay you to
buy a couple of these good suits at
the above price fr they are un-

usual values. Dark mixtures
sturdy fabrics that will give excel-
lent service. Waist-sea- m and beltej
models. Full lined pants, fljfi
Ages 6 to 18. Special at 50. I D

Girls' Coats
. Special Showing

On Second Floor
The Girls' Shop will feature a

special display of the new Winter
Coats tomorrow. Mothers are cor-
dially invited to come in and see
the new garments. Double Trading
Stamps given with cash purchases.

Girls' Dresses
Peter Thompson Dresses of good

quality navy blue serge trimmed
with braid and emblems. Q AA
Ages 6 to 12. Special at DUU

Ages 6 to 14 special at.. $13.98
Girls' Jack Tar Middies at $2.79

m t $ i Arn ysam urnScarfs 7 J
Waving

There is joy in Nestle Waved
Hair it gives an added charm and
beauty that cannot be overestimat-
ed. The Nestle method is recog-
nized by leading hair dressers as the
most successful process known for
giving a permanent wave to the hair.

It will withstand frequent sham-
pooing or foggy atmosphere with-
out diminishing its beauty. Ouroper-ator- s

are Eastern college graduates.
Beauty Parlors on Second Floor.

Second Floor Novelty
striped and figured ef

jf Bys'

fects in the new fall
shades. Finished with
fringes at end or plain.
Prices range from
$6.50 . up to $20.00

Swift's Hams
40c lb.

Fourth Floor At this special low
price tomorrow only. Swift's sugar-cure- d

Hams delicious flavor me-
dium izes, weighing; from 10 to
1 4 pounds each. Tomorrow Jk A
specially priced, a pound TtUC

Shoe Sale Continues
Corduroy Suits

At $8.50
Main Floor Dark brown corduroy
suits in smart models for school
and dress wear. Full line sizes for
boy from 6 to 18 yean. IQ JZfi
Priced special at. the suitDOuU

Blue Serge Suits
$10 and $20

Ask to see the splendid suits we
show at the ibove prices. We don't
believe you can match them in town I

Latest models. Sizes 6 to 18 years.

Boys' Stockings
Main Floer Good heavy durable
hose for boys double beel and toe.
Broken lines, formerly ietl AO
ing at Soc and 60c special tcOU

Extraordinary Savings
A special lot of several hundred pairs women's high

grade footwear is now being offered at phenom-
enally low prices. This is your great opportunity.

Note the Reductions
Women's Laced Boots of all brown kid " Qf?

leather half Louis heels-- ! 15 grade; pair DJLAet0
Women's Laced Booti of brown vici

kid high curved heels. $11 dQ
grade tomorrow priced, pair DO0

Women's Laced Boots of brown kid
with fabric tops. Military (11 A Q(T
heels. Tomorrow priced, pr. DxU0

Women's Laced Boots of all black
suede. Full Louis heels. Qt f ftCT

Trimming Remnants
Priced 13 to i2 Off

Lace Dept. Main Floor Remnants of Laces, Embroideries, Crepes,
Chiffons and Dress Trimmings short lengths and odds and ends that
have accumulated in the department during the last few weeks go
out on the bargain tables tomorrow marked at 1- -3 to lA regular prices.

Val. Laces 5c, 7c, 10c Yard
Extraordinary Values!

Main FloorGood news for the woman who is planning her winter's
sewing. This great lot of laces came to us at substantial reduction and
we have priced them accordingly. Fine Vals mostly edges
widths and in a large assortment of patterns. Round, diamond and filet
meshes. Over 20,000 yards divided into three lots at 5ct 7c 10c yd.

72-Inc- h All Silk Dress Nets $250 a Yard

5

Bath Towels
At29c

Main Floor Good heavy Turkish
Towels, size 20x45 inches. 30o
of them on sale tomorrow OQf
at very s p e c I a I, each VL

t

Sheeting 48c
Bleached Sheeting for single

beds splendid quality. AQn
Specially priced at. a yard rtOv

$13.00 grade priced at, pair
Women's Laced Boots of gray kid

with fawn cloth tops. 10.00 JM QO
grade tomorrow priced at, pair 3Tct0


